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The 1o_ca. I co •• and currently provides co.plete facIllties 
at co •• and level for performing all possIble operatIons on a 
sIngle 1/0 swItch, wIth the exceptIon of Iox_Scontrol reQuIrIng 
an inforllatlon poInter. As such, It provides an extremely useful 
tool for settIng up user program Inputloutput swltches, and for 
debugging progr •• s and 1/0 Modules. 

The .aJor facilIty It does not provide Is a copy facilIty. 
There is a need to copy 'rom one Switch to another, eIther until 
the Input swItch exhausts the Input source, or untIl a certaIn 
number of read/write operations have been performed. 

A sMltch-to-s.ltch copy facility would support file-to-tspe 
operations through any of the tape 1/0 modules, flle-fo-disk 
operatIons through the disk 1/0 lIodule, and special-purpose 
fl'e-to-f)r1nter, card reader-to-flfe, and flle-to-card punch 
operations. As such, it would be a useful tool for debugglng, 
and for QuIck copy operations between various .edla. 

lliIERfACE: 

See the attached draft MPH document.tlon. 

CRITICISM 

The above Interface can copy from or to any type of fIle 
except for keyed seQuential flies. One can argue fhat these are 
only supportedbv the storage systell (vflfe_) currently, and can 
be copied wIth the copy co.mand. 

An alternate proposal would use a -keyed control argullent to 
sIgnify that both the Input and outpUt flies were keyed 
seQuentIal. The Input fIle would be opened for 

Muftics Project internal Morklng cocumentation. Not to be 
reproduced or distrIbuted outsIde the "ultlc~ ProJect. 
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keyed_sequent lal_Input and the output f I 'e for 
keyed_sequentIal_output. Records and their keys could then be 
read wIth read_key/read_record operatIons, and wrItten wIth 
seek_keY'Mrlte_record operations. 

GIven the .1_Ited use of keyed flies and the avaIlabIlIty of 
the copy co •• and, It Is probably unnecessary for file_copy to 
provIde this level of support. Note that the Interface dOES 
permIt a keyed seQuentIal Input 'lla to be read and copIed In a 
sequentIal .anner. 

WhIle the Interface can copy unstructured flies, t~e 
record_strea__ IIC .odule 15 required 8S an Inter •• dIary. 
Although the transfor •• tlon function could conceIvably be 
Integrated wIth file_copy, the record_stre. __ 1/0 Module Mas 
specifically designed to e"ect thIs type of conversion, and 
there Is no need to duplIcate Its function _lthln the tIle_co~y 
co •• and. 
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This co •• and copIes records from an input file to an output 
1ile. The input and output fIle types .ust be sequential. (See 
unstructured Flies end Keyed Flies, below, for an explanation of 
how these types of ·files may be copied.) The Input file May be 
copied either partially, or In Its entirety. 

USlJaI 

wh.rel 

3. 

specifies the Input fll. fro. which records 
are read. It May be either an 1/0 swItch 
na •• , or an attach description. (See Notes, 
belo •• ) 

-input_switch SMltchname 
-Is'" sNitchna •• 

specl f les the Input f 11 e by means of an 
a'ready attached 1/0 swItch name, swltchna.e. 

-input_fll. XXX 
-If XXX specifIes the Input 111e by _eans of an 

output_spec 

attach description, XXX. 

specifies the output file to which t~ese 
records are..,,..1-tt.n. It lIay be eIther an 1/0 
s.ltch na.e, or an attach descriptIon. (See 
Notes, below.) 

-output_sNitch switchname 
-osw swltchna_. 

specifies the output fl'e by means of an 
already attached 1/0 switch naMe, swltchn •• e. 

-output_file XXX 
-of XXX specifies the outPUt fIle by .eans of an 

control_args 

attach description, XXX. 

may be one or .ore of the fol'o.lng optional 
control arguments (see Notes, below)' 

specifies that records are copied beginning 
Mlth the Ith record of th. Input file. I 
must be a posItIve Integer. The default Is 
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-to J 

-count N 
-ct N 

-all, -a 

-brief, -bf 

-long, -Ig 

Unstructyred EI'la 

to begin copyIng wIth the -next record". 
(See Notes, below.) 

specifies that copying Is perfor.ed until the 
Jth record has been copied, or the Input file 
exhausted, Mhlchever occurs first. If this 
option Is specified, -fro •• ust also be 
specified. J Must be a positIve Integer, 
greater than or eQUal to I. 

specifies that copying Is perfor_ed unt!t N 
records have been copied, or the Input file 
exhausted, Mhichever occurs first. N .ust be 
a posItive integer. 

specifies that records are copied until the 
Input file Is exhausted. This Is the 
default. 

specifies that t~e 

nu.ber of records 
suppressed. 

..ssage Indicating the 
actually copied is to be 

specifies that a -essage indicating t~e 
nu_ber of records actually copied is to be 
printed. This Is the default. 

file_copy operates by perfor_lng record 1/0 on structured 
flies. If it Is desired to copy fromlto an unstructured file, 
the record_stream_ 110 modul. may used, e.g.1 

The effect is to take lines fro. the file specified by pathn •• e 
~ vfile_, trans for. the. Into records ~ record_streaM_, and 
then copy them to the 1/0 sMltch na.ed OUT. 

K.yed fll.s 

file_copy processes only the sequential type of structured 
file. The copy co •• and .ay be used to copy Indexed sequentIal 
storage syste. flies preserving keys. (See the MPH write-up 0' 
the copy co •• and.) HOMever, file_copy -ay be used to copy an 
Indexed seQuent!al input fIle In a sequentIal aanner 
(disregarding keys). Note that the output flte type Is 
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sequentIal, not indexed sequentIal. 

Notes 

If either the input or output specIfication Is an attach" 
description, it is used to attach an unlquely-na.ed 1/0 switch to 
the fl'e. The switch Is opened for sequential_Input or 
sequential_output, the copy perlor.ed, and then closed and 
detached. If an attach description contains any of the control 
argu.ents used by file_copy, then It .ust be Quoted. 
Alternately, an 1/0 sNitch .ay be attached using the lo_call 
co.mand, and the fIle specified by means of the 1/0 switch naae. 
(See the HPH Mrl te-up of the lo_ca. I cOIII.and.) 

If the Input fll. Is specified by an 110 switch name and the 
switch Is not open, file_copy opens It for sequential_Input, 
perfor.s the copy, and closes It. If the switch Is already open 
"hen fl'._copy Is Invoked, It Is not closed after the copy has 
been perfor_ed; the file Is left positioned le •• dlately after 
the last record copied. 

If the -fro. control argu_ent Is not used to specify an 
absolute starting position within the input fIle, copying beslns 
Mlth the -next record-. If the I/O switch Is opened by 
fIle_copy, the next record Is the first record of the fII.; 
otherwise, the nelet record Is that record at Nhlch the file Is 
positioned Mhen file_copy Is Invoked. 

If the output fl'e is specified by an 1/0 s.ltch na.e and 
the switch Is not open, fl'e_copy opens It for sequentIal_output, 
perfor.s the copy, and closes It. If the s.ltch is already open 
Mhen file_copy Is Invoked, It Is not closed after the copy has 
been Derfor_ed; the fIle Is left posItioned I •• edlately after 
thetast record copied. 

The -brief ."d -long control argu.ents are 
exclusive. The copy count _essage appears as followsl 

file_copy' 345 records copIed. (EOI) 

.utua Ily 

The appearance of EOI fInd ~f Infor •• tlon) Indicates that the 
last record copIed was the last record In the input fIle. 

The -to, -count, and -all control argUMents are Mutually 
exclusive. 
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